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JUDGMENT OF THE COURT DELIVERED BY BURCHETT J
[ 1]

The Appella nt asserts tha t h e was induced by a m a n Teg Raj a n, wh o h a d

a rrived in Ton ga on a Fijia n passport, to le nd him th e sum of $ 1500.

The

p re te n ce whic h pe r s u a ded the Appella nt to pa rt with his money was tha t it was
n eed ed to p ay cu stoms duty in respec t of a conta ine r of goods the n o n the
I

w ha rf.

In fact, accord in g to the Appellant's account , the good s did n o t exist,

a nd wh e n h e d iscovered the n ext d ay th a t h e h a d bee n , as h e a lleged , duped,
the Appella nt procured Mr Raj a n's passport fro m him a nd went to the police. A
few d ays late r, the police a rrested Mr Rajan o n a c h a rge of obta ining the s um of
$1 500 by fa lse pre te n ces, a nd go t possession of the passport from the
Appella nt.

He was told by the police tha t the charge against Mr Rajan would

be pro sec uted.
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(2]

There was some discussion between the Appellant a nd a police officer

about whether the Appellant would bring civil proceedings. The ups h ot was
that the police officer told him the police "would proceed a nd prosecute Raj a n
for obtaining by false pretences a nd to leave everything for them to do". But in
reality the police did not proceed with the prosecution; instead, they returned
Mr Rajan's pasport and ticket to him, and allowed him to leave Tonga. That
h app ened a little over a week a fter t h e assurance was. given.

No warning or

information was provided to the Appellant, who lost any opportunity of
proceeding against Mr Rajan before his depa rture, a nd has been unable to
recover the money lost.

(3]

Upon these facts, the Appellant sued the police officer, the first

respondent, and the Kingdom of Tonga. Although the Statement of Cla im is
less tha n precise, h e cla ims tha t they are in breach of a duty of care owed to
him - in short, that they are liable in n egligence. The issues h ave come before
this Court because the Respondents moved to strike out the claim on the
grounds that the relation ship between the parties lacked the proximity
necessary for the existence of a duty of care and that, in any event, public
policy would d eny the plaintiff a n y cause of action, in the circumstances, for
breach of a duty of care.

The learned judge below having acceded to these

submissions and struck out his claim, the Appe llant appeals to this Court.

(4]

The principle upon which a n a pplication to strike out a claim may be

enterta ined by th e Cour t is clear.

No pa rty should have his claim denied

with out a hea ring in the ordinary way, except where th e claim is so hopeless
that it cannot p~ssibly s u cceed.
[5 ]

In th e present case, the learned judge thought the Appellan t's claim was

in co nflict with the principle which protects from the imposition of a du ty of
care th e fun ction of the police in the investigation and prosecution of c rime: see
Hill v Chief Constable of West Yorkshire [ 1989 ] AC 53; Alexandrou v Oxford

[ 1993 ] 4 All ER 328; Yuen Kun- yeu v Attorney General of Hong Kong [ 1987 ] 2

lOB

All ER 705. Even if a relationship of proximity sufficient to give rise to a duty
of care could otherwise be established, his Honour considered the claim would
be excluded upon grounds of public policy : Swinney v Chief Constable [1996] 3
All ER 449; Osman v Ferguson [1993] 4 All ER 344; Elguzouli-Daf v

Commissioner of Police of the Metropolis [199 5 J 1 All ER 833 at 840-841, per
Steyn L.J., as Lord Steyn then was.

[6]

It is not to be doubted that these principles apply, m general, to the

investigation of crime by the police, and to their decisions concerning
prosecution, in Tonga. But an important qualification was stated by Steyn L.J.
in Elguzouli-Daf at 841:

((Putting the decision in Hill in perspective I would only add that it does not
follow that the police may not be held liable in a case where there is some
form of assumption of responsibility by the police ."
[7]

This dictum of Steyn W is reflected in the p leading in the present case,

which s p ecifically a lleges tha t the police office r "told the Pla intiff th at they, the
police, would proceed and prosecute Raj a n .. . a nd to leave everything for them
to d o".

Eviden ce to that effect could well lead to a finding, at a trial, of a n

"assumption of respons ibili ty by the police" which induced th e Appella n t to
refra in from ta king s teps himself to en sure a recovery of th e m on ey. Even if
the su ccess of a ny of th e s teps open to him, had it been ta ken , may be
doub tful, it could be said h e has n ow los t a c h a n ce of su ccess . Pe rhaps h e
could h a ve obta ined the issu e of a wri t of ne exeat regno or so me other relief,
suc h as arres t on 1 m esn e process (if availa ble in Ton ga). It h as been he ld th at a
wri t of ne exeat regno is available , a lthou gh it m ay be hard to establis h a case
for it: Ramanlal & Sons Company Limited v Cater (Wa rd CJ, un reported, 19
March 1999). Or . if to ld of the c ha n ge of mind on th e part of t h e police officer,
the Appella n t might h ave bee n a ble, before it becam e too late, to ma ke
su ccessful represe n tations to a superior officer .
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[8]

If the Appellant has a cause of action which may possibly succeed, he is

entitled to pursue it. In Barrett v Enfield London Borough Council [ 1993] 3 All
ER 193, which was concerned with the question whether a claim for negligence
in the taking of a decision to exercise a statutory discretion, relating to the
taking of a child into care, was or was not justiciable, Lord Browne-Wilkinson
said (at 197), referring to an earlier speech of his own:

((I pointed out that unless it was possible to give a certain answer to the
question whether the plaintiff's claim would succeed, the case was
inappropriate for striking out.

I further said that in an area of the law

which was uncertain and developing (such as the circumstances in which
a person can be held liable in negligence for the exercise of a statutory
duty or power) it is not normally appropriate to strike out. In my judgment
it is of great importance that such development should be on the basis of
actual facts found at trial not on hypothetical facts assumed (possibly
wrongly) to be true for the purpose of the s trike out."
[9]

Applying the same approach to the present case, this Court should a llow

the appeal with costs; set aside the orders under a ppeal; and, in lieu of those
orders, order tha t the a pplication to strike out the statement of claim be
dismissed with costs.
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